Important Dates

February 4-7
Business Leadership Week

February 13
RRC Open Forum, 5:00-6:30 PM

February 15
Scholarship Deadline

February 25
Career Services Workshop, 6:00-7:30 PM

March 1
Graduation Application Deadline

Business Leadership Week

"Thinking Globally"
February 4—February 7
http://advising.mccoy.txstate.edu/prodev/businessleadership/blw2013.html
*Contact Advising for more information.

Texas State University is a tobacco-free campus.

February 2013
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT
McCoy College of Business Administration

INTERNSHIPS—MANAGEMENT JUNIORS & SENIORS:
Gain valuable hands-on experience and course credit with a Management internship!
For more information, contact Mrs. Dietert at jd13@txstate.edu or visit the website.

CAREER SERVICES
Walk-in Career Coaching Hours
Location: LBJSC 5.1
Resume Writing Help
Job Searching Assistance
Interview Skills Prep
Monday & Tuesday 1-3 PM
Wednesday & Thursday 3-5 PM

Editors: Megan Nelson & Pam Brooks
If you have anything you would like to include in the newsletter, please email the department at management@txstate.edu.

Reminder: Scholarship Application
The deadline for submission of scholarship applications to the department is February 15th.
Visit this website for more information regarding scholarships:
http://www.mccoy.txstate.edu/Undergraduate/scholarships.html

Professor Spotlight:
Dr. Brian Miller's article entitled "Loneliness, anxiousness, and substance use as predictors of Facebook use" was published this month in the scientific journal "Computers in Human Behavior". His coauthors are Mr. Russell Clayton (a doctoral student in journalism at the University of Missouri) and two professors in Texas State's Department of Psychology, Dr. Randall Osborne and Dr. Crystal Oberle. The article is available now at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/

ROUND ROCK STUDENTS AND FACULTY:
There will be an open forum for all students and faculty hosted by the Management Department Chair, Dr. Rechner and Assistant Chair/Internship Coordinator, Mrs. Dietert.
Where: RRHEC—Avery 451
When: February 13, 2013
Time: 5:00—6:30 PM
We look forward to seeing you there!

MCCOY PRESENTATION SERIES:
Kick-Start Your Career Search—Link Up with LinkedIn
February 25 / LBJSC 3-3.1 / 6:00–7:30
Synopsis:
Career Services, the McCoy Undergraduate Advising Center, and Alpha Kappa Psi is co-hosting this workshop to introduce the power of professional networking, guide you through the creation of a professional profile, as well as provide strategies to use LinkedIn for job research, networking, job and internship searching, and how to follow companies. As an added bonus, you will have the opportunity to get a head shot picture taken to use in your LinkedIn profile—Free!

Entrepreneurial Studies Speakers
February 5, 2013: Gene Roe and Richard Planto
February 12, 2013: Gary Henry
February 19, 2013: Cindy Matula
Class Location: McCoy Hall 119, McCoy College of Business, Tuesdays 9:30-10:50 AM

Job search in a slump? Feel lost and unsure of how to go about finding your first professional job? Now is the time to kick-start your career search and to maximize your job search efforts! Make a few career-related New Year's resolutions and commit yourself to achieving them this semester. Start by joining Ross Wood, Career Advisor and McCoy Liaison (and Marking your Calendar) for this valuable program designed for you, the McCoy business student.